
“Catherine Called Birdy”      Comprehension Questions – “March”

1st Day of March
1) What does Catherine mean when she says “Robert is wedded and bedded – again -…”? 

2) “Puny” is closest in meaning to:         
a) Weak
b) Pale
c) New
d) Ill

3) Copy out the simile used in this extract.          

4) What two things are compared?         

5) Why is it a good comparison?         

2nd Day of March
1) What are the “black soldiers” Catherine refers to?   (read the whole extract for this) 

4th Day of March
2) Copy out the simile used in this extract.          

3) What two things are compared?        

4) Why is it a good comparison?         

5) Which of the following best describes the way Father Huw reads?    
a. Slowly
b. Monotonously
c. Rapidly
d. Excitingly



6th Day of March
1) Catherine has been feeling sad and depressed since her last birthday.  True or False? 

8th Day of March
Answer the following in your own words.

1) Why doesn’t Catherine like Agnes much?       

2) Despite this (the above) why is she happy to have Agnes stay?    

3) Copy out both the similes used in this extract.         

4) Choose one simile; what two things are compared?      

5) Why is it a good comparison?         

11th Day of March
In your own words:  Rewrite one of the questions Catherine thinks about on this day (in full). 

13th Day of March
In your own words, explain what Catherine means when she says “I thought it quite an eloquent 
argument”?            

Put in the correct punctuation marks to complete the following sentences correctly:  

catherines father is looking after geoffrey

geoffrey who lord rollo is looking after is young and attractive

odd william has gray hair gray eyes and a gray body

catherine writes a song about jesus doom 

my beloved daughter said catherines father trying to flatter her


